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One thing more. Not ail inembers of the granuiea are 2. Food production . -Preparation of land, fertilizing,
equally tolerant of delay in harvesting. Timothy and corn seeding, management of pastures, har.ting, preserving.
will make passable feed (for horses and cattle, at least) if 3. M ilk production.
allowed to stand until the seed is ripe and hard, alinost ready 4. Manufactur'an milk prudut.,i . -Iandling milk and
to fail to the ground. But orchard grasi, June grass, wlieat, ercai, dibcussion of methoda, machinery, privatc and co ope-
barley, rye and sorne others, if permitted te stand until this rative dairying, etc.
stage is reached, make -nearly as worthless feed as can well be 5. Marketing: -Trade reports, local and foreign news,
imagined. This scemas to bc due to t.he greater amount of bearing on the dairy interests.
sugar in the culrns of the former. 6. For the household . -Limited space devoted te current

Tue abovo briefly-recited facts present a cogent reaenc events, useful topies and pitre literature.
why the farnmer who cuts anything more than the most in-

Orwionen 1884.

considerable amuount of grass, should seck to have succession
in his metadows and not sow thein ail to the sane grass. By
reference te my farmn diary, I find that I began on my orchard DA-YMEN'S ASSOCIATIONS.
grass this year June 4, on ny clover June 12, timothy June
23, while I have to-day (July 3) just finished sone late timo- Tie dairymee's asciations in Canada to-day arc six in
thy, grow;n on very low overflowed bottons fromn March sow- uun'I',r, as follows: two in Ontario-" Eastern " and " Wes-xgs. Thus I was enabled to cut some before wheat harvest trn; " three in Quebec-ene provincial, and two local; and
and some after. and yet sceure aci kind at its best. Before one in Nova Scotia, provincial. The combined membership
harvest, hands are plenty and hecap; after harvest, everybody of these associations will be cansiderably under one thousand.

lse is cutting grass. .The number of Canadian dairynen who have ever attended
Succesion ia meadows gives varicty of feed, which is less a convention of one of these associations is less than five

perfectly secured by mixiug the grasses. I do not like this thousand, and of those who have ever attended one more
plan. It gives perfection of pasture, but, for mueadow, thle than a single time, perhaps less than one thousand.
different grasses had better grow by themselves. Clover needs The good results flowing from these associations and their
a stiff grass to hold it up, it is truc, but it is not suitable for annual conventions, especially in Ontario where they have
mixture with timothy on account of the difference in their bea longeat established, arc not casily estimated. Ourtimes of rip-aing. It does well enoughi with orchard grass cheesc cxports have grown in a little over ten years from ai-
in this respect, but the orchard grass exterainates ;t. White most nothing te nearly seven millions dollars. It would be
clover gives a good bottom and thickening to tinoth.y, but difficult te convinze men who know most about our cheese
tends to smother it out; but it will comle in, and I do trade, and have attended the most conventions, that without
not mind re secding a timothy meadow once in a while, for the associations we would have our present foreign cheese
white clover makes excellent hay. Otherwise I prefer not to trade.
have my grasses mnixed in the meadow. I would rather feed While we have reason to congratulate ourselves upon the
to stock alternately from different mows. development of se important a trade, there is yet much

Whether the farner advocates early or late cutting, be rooml for furtber progress, even in cheese dairyiog; and if in
should have a succes&ion in neadows. The period when cheese much more in butter dairying.
grass is at the perfect stage for hay, often in the hot wcather It is common experience te hear those who attend a con-
of sumner,embraces but a few days. The meridian of value is vention for the first time say that they had formed no ade-
quickly Dassed, the bloom is soon gone, and orchard grass, quate idea of what such a gathering would be, and could not
especialiy, makes rapid strides in growth, and brooks no de- have believed it se excellent an opportunity for obtaining va-
lay. luable informa&tiou.

This paper has already grown te sufficient length, and I Those who have not attended a convention are net the cnes
must defer te i iother some opinions as te the practical feed- most likely te appreciate their value and make a demand for
ing value of the more common hay grasses, and mîy methods tbes, yet they are the oues who most need these advantages.
of handing them. STEPHEN >OWERS, Conventions, in Canada at least. se far have been organi-

Washinglon County. 0. zed by individual enterprise, or Goveramént assistance, or
both. Individual enterprise cannot always be counted upon
to do alone ail that is required. Enterprise would be encou-
raged by judicioua Government help.

THE CANADIAN DAIRYMANi.(1) Governrnent by a comparatively smal outlay might do
agric-ure immense good, and the results of past expendi-

What its object is turc are sufficiont warrant for a far larger outlay.
The CANADIAN DAIRYM N4 will advocate an intelligent,

To develop our dairy industry. It is a new and growing far-sii;hted policy, on the part of the Domin'on Government,
industry. Those engaged in it, if they would succced in this and if it can be the amans c laying before the "anadian pu.
day of flast progress and stiff conpetiti3n, must make them- blie as cheme of assisting agricultural associations, and create
selves masters of the situation. Te do this it will be neces- a publie sentiment to successfully carry it out, it wili have
sary te improve the quality of product, cheapen cost of pro- sufficient r<:ason te justify its existence.
duction, and perfect the marketing system. A good dairy A word on this subject from the intelligent farmer and
Journal will be a great help towards accomplishing this oh- dairyman is in order, and these columns are open for that
ject. The field ofenquiry and instruction will be large, and purpose.
will cover, principally, the following ground : -

1. Dairy stock: -Selection and breeding, feeding, shelter,
care.

TRiAL OF SHE"A-BINDING RFAPERS.
(1) We welcome our new brother to the ranks of agricultural athle-

tes. Therb 18 plenty of room A. R. J. P. Wifh a view ot teating how far the inventora nay have


